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0n .1.
Herbert UtraiiK arrived home

this noun on the Shasta train trom
la visit at San Krum-iM'- over thf
t New Year's Hriod. He had a nar-- .
row ejiiapi- - from being run down

William Hott, reported earlier in
the week to be in a serious condi-
tion In a Medford hospital, was
said today to be making an

recovery from the effects
of his recent operation, and expects Tby a street car on Market street

while gazing at the lofty luihlinK to bo out of the hospital in another I DI KHUiU, ILttOO liUUIVIand was nearly licked by a taxi week. Mr. Hott is an employe of
driver for taking a street ear from the California Oregon Power com

pany.r-4.ir- a n ta Pass Courier. aetfords--
fWlTH BYRD PARTY HI SCHOOL BEGUNCheap lumber and cedar posts,

Medford Lumber Co. 237tf

the ferry up town .instead of usini;
a taxi for the purple.

Heat Utah lump coal. Tel. 6S1.
Medford Fuel Co. tf

liounly warrants were issued' at
the county clerk's office today to

Mr. and Mm. Court Hall returned
yesterday from Lake view. Or.,
u'hin'A fliiv hm-- ltctan Miwnilimr thi Harold DeVoe of this city, now Fallowing the letting of theHamM Kubli of Jacksonville, one last .1. wwlt, ....
friends.

a student in the electrical on- - construction hi(ls .IMt mHn ty the
igineeiing de)artmnt at the Ore- -

'.. 8chod boaid. work was begunson State College at Corvallis, and
la ivulio enthusiast and experl-- ; tn,i " construction two
nieiii.M' wfih n .. .f lttu nun new class rooms in the senior high

r'ur careful drivers thr (pacific
hiKlnvay over the Slskiyounioun- -

tains is in Kood condition, said L.
1. Oarlock of the local AAA office
this forenoon. He reported the
snow to be entirely cleared off the
highway, but addrriOiat the Ash-- ',

Falls highway has
not been entirely freed of snow,
as heavy snow banks have been
formed each side of the road,
making it narrow in places.

Host Utah lump coal. Tel. 631.
Medford Fuel Co. tf

Members of the Oregon Ktate
Kox Hreeders' association art hold- -

iiiK their annual convention in Sa- -

b'ln today. The annual pelt .show!
will not be held this year.

Dance at the Grange Hall, Kanle
Point, Saturday nipht. Sf.

coyote and one bobcat ; V. H.
Swain of llrownsboro, one coyote
and onebobcat; H. E. I'ritchett of
Trail, one coyote.

That Kood coallow In ash. Han-
sen Coal Co. Phone 2MK

Important in the dally mainte

SAVING STORESSta UhI 1 la It

Temple, Masonic Hall.
St a t ed se on , Frida y
evening, January 4 th.
Routine business and

In code scnooi m relieve tne congesuori inmaking, ma do a contact
with the Anarctie Kxpedition of
i'ominiitulci .Itvrd. It ii'currt'd

that building, ami the worn wm
be rushed from now on as, ac-

cording to contract. It is to be

completed by January -- 0. The
annual election of of- - not1about a month ago, and was

fleers. All members urged to Itv regarded by the amateur ns out'
of the ordinary. The m'w tt nic" w,umessage ,ooms;

nance of the courthouse, but acel- -

dentally omitted from the person- -

nei of the courthouse staff pub- -

lished today, is J. K. Daniels, ' fa- -j

iniliarly known as "Joe." Joe has,
been the courthouse janitor ever
since it wns established in Med-- 1

whh s..ht !..,. th. lui'n.. hmiw. ouie "III l 10 11'' iiioi e rmi'ieni".
present, and visiting Nobl wel-
come. Refreshments after session.

' P. K. HAMMOND. Potentate.
W, H. DA V, Recorder. m 2S4

will be built on the east balconynear this city. Note: Prices qu;ted in this ad do not include delivery serviceof the high school Kymnnsiuui.Young DeVoe has been experi
menting for years withI). A. Freeman, a sailor on fur-- 1 ford, and It is to him that tho.ten- - radio "iinougn tne consiruciion wui h

nnd wtli l,,t Kolng n daily, the seniorSmx'UiI ConinitinUtitlon sending and receiving ets, lasses will be in session asMedford Lodge Xo. 1"3. A. highwith his enuinment
usual, as i;u incidental noise, etc..V. Jfc A, M., Friday. Jan. 4,iu . a,u th t nm-- t

:3U p. m. Work in M. M. of the earth.

IoukIi from the t. S. H. Arizona, ants are particularly courteous
stationed at San Diego, is spending when they wish little favors or
a' short time in Medford visitine some special work dune. He ha;;
UJs father, D. A Freeman. j been found to be willing and obllK- -

Complete lino of Parker pen sets in-;- , making him a popular figure
and denk sets. Office Stationery & .around the building.

in that part of the building will
not be heard, and will only slight-- 1

ly affect the cooking and domestic
er of AV. M. Th .,... wi.h lhn ilvi.j ox.degree.

2X4 M. ButterHOCSTOX, Secy. pedition was short, the operator! science classes.
The construction contract wassending the latitude and longitude

nt I hi. etilnSupply Co., across from Rlalto. Dance at the Orange Hall, Kngle j Clean1 rags wanted at the
270Vf Point. Saturday night. 28fi Tribune office.

Mail
tf

Tobacco
Horseshoe chewing tobac-

co, buy what you want at
this saving price.

on.. ., i.-,- .! awarded Wilkinson & Oliver
their hid of $4,100. altho K. J.

Soap
Citrus, nuaranteed, dis-

solves quickly and will not

damage the fabric.

Lg. Pkg. ... ,39

Fancy fresli creimuT.v,
iiinJe from sweet cri'imi ;

every pound iitmriuiteed
satisfactory.

youth reached the Polar expedi-
tion station, un amateur radio
sender of Iowa, reported that lie
had received a reply to his mes-
sage.

Contact with the expedition in
a favorite aim of radio sendera,

11(1 l'ni..n...n,l.i,. L!f.l I.. 111.. fil -

Tubbs' bid at $3tl00 was the lowest
but was not considered because it
Wiw not accompanied by the re- -

quired certified check.
The other bids were as follows:

W. W. Meriitt, $4055; Clark and
Klliott, $fi4ii; It. I. Stuart and Sons

.69Reg. Plug
,95Lbs.Y D. Turner. $i:7u0; H. H...... .... .u" "... .... hew ear Weaver, and W. A. Jones and J. S.

YVochnich, $MtSft.75.
commented upon It.

DeV'oo has a talent for radio
experimenting, and bus built inuny
machines and parts.

r--r

Honey
l'ure extracted honey
It's almost as cheap us the

ordinary syrup and much

better. Try a pail.

10 ib. p i 1.29

Tomatoes
Grown and packed in the
Rogue River valley; can-

ned ripe and in every way
the best standard toma-
toes.

25C Lg. cans..
No. 2a

Coffee
Cfolilcn West vacuuiu
packed in tins a mild but
rich flavored coffee; it
will please you.

52Pound ...

It Is understood that.no bills
wilt bo asked for the heating of
the two rooms, as the board will
award the work to Contractor
Schmidli, who was the original
contractor for the high school
building heutlng, as the board
thinks it best to have ib"
contractor do all tho' healing
work. Also, for ihe huuiu .v..
Iho 1 'copies Klectric Store, which
had tho original electrical contract
for the hinh school, will be given
tho electrical work in the two
rooms. It is nlso understood that
the board has required that those
two contractors do tho respective
work at a reasonable cost, the
same as though there was com-

petitive bidding.
Howover, bids will be naked for

tho general wiring of tho two new
rooms.

Flour
SH'rry's hardwheat, guar-

anteed to please you in ev-

ery way for any purpose.

Corn
Iowa growu sweet corn;
solid pack and a real val-

ue at this saving price.

Raisins
Fancy Thompson Seedless,
no stems, sand or dirt

They are cheaper thnn
most dried fruits.

KVCIKNE. Ore., Jan. 4. )

Dr. Frederic George Young, dean
of the school of sociology. Uni-

versity of Oregon, died today. Ho
had been a member of tho" fac-

ulty of the university for 33 years.
Dr. Young, who was 71, had

been ill for a few weeks. Al-

though not so strong as usual l)c
continued to teach his clauses

1.8049 .25F00 LATE TO CLASSIFY lb. sk Lg. cans.27-- Lb. Pkg.FOK FiXCHANOK For improved
or unimproved acreage, $ 500

, equity in modern new
j home. Inquire 507 Haven. lixtl Peas

The best standard grade
of peas, medium size and
tender.

FOK HALK modern home
' on corner lot near now high

school, $l!7M; $100 down, bal- -
a nee easy terms. Charles It.
Kay, Realtor, Medford National
Hank ltldg. Ii8

Baking Powder
Calumet in tins One of
the best baking powders
at the cheapest price.

Apricots
Fancy California fruit,
canned ripe and has the

natural flavor.

Lg. 2y2 can .... 15

Is just beginning. If you are not new one of our
patrons, we invite you to become one. We are in a
position to give you the very finest of grocery ser-

vice at reasonable cost.

Some of
Our Specialties

Unusual Items in Fancy Groceries "..

Attractive line of Imported and Domestic
Cheese .

Shelled Nuts of All Kinds
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Home Made Cakes Every Day

Start the New Year by giving our store a trial. We
will make every effort to make your grocery shop-

ping pleasant and satisfactory.

Experienced Salesmen To Serve You

Personal Attention Prompt Service

SIX ROOMS, KaM Main St.. close

.25Lg. cans1.19

until a short time ago, and he
was engaged also in muny re-

search projects. Ho was also
taking a prominent part in pre-
liminary work on a proposed state
survey which tho university is
planning for the near future.

He had this project in mind for
many years.

Frederic Cleorgo Young was
bnrn at Burnett,' Wis., Juno 3.

Ji r s . Ho was graduated from;
Johns Hopkins university-- in 1 880
wllh the degree of bachelor of'
arts. Ho received the honorary
degree of doctor of laws from
tho University of Oregon In 11)20.

He joined the faculty of the
University of Oregon in 1S95 as
head of the department of eco-

nomics and sociology. Hu held
that position until also
being dean' of the Oregon gradtir
ate schonl from IflOO to 1H20.,
S'nce 1920 he was dean of the

10 Lb. cani r
to downtown; la rue lot, shade
trees and beautiful shrubbery.
Price ilifo. 1 recommend this
as Hie best, buy la Me.il ford. Cart
Y. TengwaUl, Realtor, Hotel .Ho-
lland llldg. HHh

i'Oll It ISN'T Furnished
l'hoiK. 717--

llOUHP.
2XU

Sugar
C nnd II Berry l'ure
eanu sugar in sanitary
cloth bag full weight.

Rolled Oats
Sperry's fancy Bolledoats.
Either the large flukes or
the quick cooking.

Mazola Oil
Use Mazola for any pur-

pose. It's just us tfood for

any frying as for salads. -

45Full Quart...

FOll KXCHANCili (Iflionil HtiMP,
hci'vU'i. Htiitfnn unil hil'l on f;

hlKliwuy; cxi'i'lli-n- l liieullon
nnd doiiiK a fin bUHln.'tu:. ThlB
In tin bent liuslnt-'H- prtipi'i'ly 1

I huvo cvci offered in exclmnKO.
Will trudp for orrhard, fiirni or
town jiropprly. Value 132, (IU0.
Sep Walter 11. Leverptte, lteallor.

2!Ml

.43,63 1010school of .eociology. Lbs.. lb. bag....

FOK HA US tlfioo equity in at-
tractive duplex on eawt Hide pav-
ed Hi reel, tu trade for Hinall un-
incumbered home or clear acre-
age. CharlcH It. Itay, Ileal tor,
Medford National ltunk Uldn.OF

WAXTKl) truck with enb;
must he in A- -l Hhape; no Ford.
Wilt trade FordHon tractor In
beHt condition. Wrlto D. F.

Alarshfield, Ore. l!Hi

. MAR5H WAXTKIJ Hir, siar motor: niunt
he In goixl condition. Write U.
F. Mar.shfield, Ore.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. (!)With ono UiuscnlinR vote, tho house
Irrigation eomniittee today approv-
ed it Bennte bill to provide for sur-
vey" of the proposed Columbia
River reclamation project In the
Hlale of Washlnston.

The measure, which would pro-
vide for further studies of Ihe pro-
ject, was opposed in commuted by
Heprescntatlve Ijcnthiirwund, Re-

publican, of I'lah. Ah approved
by the committee, tho senaln

was amended to embody
made by Secretary West

in a recent letter to Chairman
Smith of that body.

Phone 252 GROCER Phone 252

Meat Department
Are you taking advantage of Santfords saving prices? Compare our

price with the price you paid last week at the ordinary market In

buying for our large chain of markats we make wonderful savings, we

make large savings in our reduced operating expense these savingB

we pass on to you in lower prices In our Fish department tomorrow

we will have fancy halibut, fancy salmon, fancy sable fish steaks,

fancy fresh mackerel, fresh silver smelt, fresh codfish, fresh Dolly Var- -

den trout, fresh oysters, fresh clams, kippered salmon, Alaska her-

ring and imported anchovies.

(JOOU-WI- I I HKU CAUH
Thai Are (liiarauteed.

Ynu ran buy a nond lined ear on
a. Hinti 11 paymcnL lown nnd eoHy
tcruiM. Come In and e oiu line.
Ford Houdsler and llnht dellv

ery $100
Overland Tour; nice Hhape... $ IMi

Flint 'nmrliiK JH.O
Hupinolillo ! fMi

Chevrolet .. II si

NhhIi 1m:'7 Hedan, like new... S!MMi

Dodge TourlriK lb
Keu tlicNo vhIuch Haturduy and
Monday.

HANOKRKOX MoTOIl CO.
Oakland and Poutiaw lealern.

j!'MMglailli HWI IMlIlil!lllil!!fll!!lllfgM

Obituary
I'ATTICKKON Funeral nurvlccH

for the late Klla U. 1'atterMon of
Talent will be held at tho homo
near Talent Saturday, January 5,
at 2 P. m. Uev. D, K. Millard
will have charge of aervlrefl. Hop"'
Heb"kah lode of AHhland, of

jwhteh Mrn. Patterson w'at a mem
n:r, will ulxo liuve aliort HervleeH.
The reinaitiH will bo forwarded
to Portland where Ineencratlon
will ho in tho Portland c

ConKr Funeral PurlorH
arc In charge. -

VANTK1 T can lvo a. Hidendld
offer In rent to a woman of re-
finement who wantH u comfort-
able home. I want company.
Will Klve alt home prlvll(KeH but
expect pernon tu wait on wlf in
every particular, llox 101, Trib-
une.

FOlt HA LK Klectrlc rane nt real
barKutu; also other hounhold
uoocIn. Pleasant View Farm,
Talent. 2J(X

Young Rabbits
(iraiij fed, young.and fat.

Fine for frying or baking.

Bacon
Medium size lean bacon,
mild cure, half or whole

price.

23Pound ...

Salmon
Fancy fresli Red salmon,
cut from the center of the

fish. ,
'

Pound - 2522Pound
FOU HAI.K Klftctrlc portable

Hlnifer Hewing machine and per-
colator. Call Lake Hotel, ufter
10 a, m. 2K6

FOU IlKNT FurnlHhdo
cottaKO. 325 E. Juckiion Ht. Tel.
74B-- 287

HAlUtlHON Funeral nervieei;
for Frederick. John HarrIon, In-

fant Hon of Mr. and Mrn. John
HnrrlKon of Itutto Falls will bo
held ut tho sravcttldo In tho Med-

ford cemetery January G at 10
u. m.- - CJonger, Funeral, I'arlori In
ehurgfi. ' U

1 s

Saturday Specials
at the

West Side Market
Across from Copco

Where Quality Costs No More

ART AND HARRY '
Formerly of the Model Meat Market

Pork Roast, per pound . . . 22c
Side Pork, per pound 20c
PorlChops,' per pound 30c o
Beef Roast, per pound . .1 ...............'... . 22c
All Steaks, per pound 30c
Country Sausage, per pound . 20c
Hamburger, per pound . 20c
Fancy Young Rabbits, per pound . 28c

All phone orders given strict attention O

Phone 649 We Deliver

Plenty of Room to Park Your Car

Backbones
Funey, fresh backbones,

just right for boiling.

WANTED Improved small pear
ranch. rieuHO address box 7.
Tribune. 2S7

Cod Fish
Fancy frosh codfish, just
the right size fish to fry.

Side Pork
Fresh sido pork, medium

size; just what you want
to fry or boil.

.19Pound ...

KXCHANOK Nice, home In Med-for- d

for orchurd home, liox N.

HICKMAN Thomas T. Hick-
man.- a resident of Phoenix but
a short time, pawned awuy ut the
home in Phoenix January 4 at the

J- - Tribune. '2 HI .15Pound .15Poundtine of ilti. He leaves his wife,
Clco Hickman, and six children,
Najdene, Itevalyn, Mary
(JeorKla nnd Thomas Itlckmun, Jr.
all of Phoenix. His mother, two
sinters and one brother of Mis-

souri. The remains era at the
Conger Funeral Parlors West Main
at Newtown streets, where fu-

neral services are being arranged.
f

Card of Thank.
To the many friends who were

so kind and thoughtful to us In our;

Cascade Bacon
Sugar cured, medium wt.,

guaranteed tho very best

bacon you can buy.

These Drug Stores
, Are Open Nights

This Week
' Jarmin & Woods

James McNair Pharmacy

West Side Pharmacy

Pork Roasts
Shoulder pork, cut from

fancy young grain fed

hogs.

Pound ... .16

Pork Chops
Fancy lean chops. Try a

pound or two today.

.23Pound ....35Poundrecent bereavement, we wish to ex- -

tend our appreciation; also for the
lovely floral offer! nits.

, 8. W, HUlyw and Family.


